Daily Announcements
Thursday, March 14, 2019
Student Announcements
Happy Pi Day RBES!
March 14 is celebrated as pi day because of the numbers in the date go along with the first
digits of Pi: 3.14. Mathematicians around the world love celebrating this infinitely long,
never-ending number. Check out the number Pi in the cafeteria, the number was created
by the Jr. High Math students and is just a small part of the actual number that goes on
forever!
Students in 5th-8th grade: STEM night is next Tuesday. Come join in the Free fun from 67:30. Registration will be by the gym door entrance at 5:45. Hope to see you there!
Science Fair participants, abstracts and safety sheets need to be completed and turned in
As Soon As Possible or by the end of the week. The templates can be found as an
assignment in the Science Fair Google Classroom. You will also be presenting your
experiments during advisory on the 19th and during STEM Night on the 19th.
BETA members: your permission slips and money for our field trip are due by
Friday. Don't forget to turn them in to one of the sponsors.
8th grade Art club will meet on Thurs March 21st.
7th grade Art club will meet on Thurs March 28th.
RBES is helping Off the Square Coffee in a Change War that benefits Love Abby. Bring in
your spare change between now and Friday morning. The homeroom with the most
change per person wins a donut party.
Track practice will start on Monday, March 18th after school until 5 pm. In order to
practice you will need to have a school physical and athletic waiver packet on file with the
school. You will not be allowed to practice without it.
We want to wish a Happy Birthday to Ethan Keeven, Cooper Nelson, & Serinity SchrederRauh.

Lunch Menu for the Week
Monday: Pulled Pork Nachos, Tortilla Chips, Lettuce, Cheese, Salsa, Sour Cream, BBQ Sauce,
Fruit, Milk
Tuesday: Spaghetti, Bread Stick, Broccoli, Fruit, Milk
Wednesday: Pizza Burger, Bun, Carrots, Tater Tots, Fruit, Milk
Thursday: Ham & Beans Soup, Salad, Corn Bread, Fruit, Milk
Salad Bar: Cooks choice BBQ Hamburger or Pizza Burger
Friday: Mac & Cheese, Butter Bread, Baked Beans, Green Jello, Fruit, Milk

